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THE FIRST COMING OF JESUS 
INT. PA : Kingdom of Heaven likened unto a 
' 
mighty kingdom in which the~King arranged the 
l~nd for ever one to enjoy the good fruits of 
·the earth! BUT THEY DIDN'T. 
It was a Land flowing with Milk & Honey. 
BUT, the poor were drinking little of the 
delicious milk, ncir tasting much of the 
precious honey! 
STRA G~: ,.lf!ecause the King had placed everythin~ 
t ere for" the complete happiness of his people. 
GRAINS: Wheat, barley and millet. 
MEATS : Fish, fowl, beef, lamb and goat, etc. 
FRUITS: P~tes, grapes, olives, lemons, pears, 
pomegranates, oranges, apples and 
bananas. 
VEGETABLES: Peas, beans, leeks, onions, 
garlic, cucumbers and some ate 
gourds, etc. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS: Milk, buttermilk, butter and 
cheese. 
ALSO: Eggs, honey and nuts for their diet. 
STIL.L: the poor got little of the good of the 
~and for at least 6 reasons. 
Bird s: Many rnany1 and hard to kill. 
Loc usts : Swarms devoured crops often . 
~==:! Ill. Twe men ~i.lled by them in 1975. 
Fir e : Lighte~in~ oft€n set fire to crops. 
4 . Tares: Weeds an always prob. Gen. 3:18 . 
5. Thieves : Earvest neighbors crops-night ! 
6 . The evil-rich: Paid poor wages. Cheated 
peasants often. Usual to mistreat them. 
STORY: The Righteous King sent His SON to help 
bring balance, equity and justice back 
t o His Kingdom . 
THIS is one reason Jesus came to eart h! -- - -
LECKEY: "The 3 short years of the public min. 
or Jesu s did more to soften and regenerate 
mankind than a t he MORALIZING of all the 
moralists .. .. and and the philosophyzing of all 
the philosophers since the world began." 
ffo '''", tq tJ J> H E L "P ~ 
I. GOD SENT HIS SON TO EARTH WITH A BETTER Ll.W . _., 
A.· Matt. 5:17-18. Lk. 24:44. Heb. 10:20. 
Fulfilled and REPLACED the Old Law. better on1 
~flt. 
B. John 18:97. Law contained in new Spr. truth. 
John 8:31-32. Matt. 22:37-39~1/ 
"When man loves GOD he will SHARE with ·-his fellowman. A.11 will have enougl " 
c. Luke 4:16-22. Jesus came to solve the 
vast problem of inequity. 
He did! Matt. 11:1-6. 
CONCLU:SI()N: Jesus did remedy •••• man 's 
""w;i;""'~·"''""'''•C'·-'' worldly & material problems! 11 ! ! ! ! ! 
"'""""' · '<",-,.. " t..e v 6 ! 
II. GOD SENT JESUS TO REMEDY MAN'S SPR. PROBLEMS Ta i 
(Knt. 
I• 
p. 3 78) 
A. John 6:38. John 15:22. 
Ill . J apanese rans a tor of book of J O 
into Japanese said, "The main character of 
this story was not a 1"1.AN, he was a GOD! " ._... 
B. *Matt. 9:10-13. A friend of all: rich and 
poor. All who would listen. 
C. *Matt. 10:34-39. Truth offered no matter 
what it did to FRIENDS , HOMES, FAMILIES or 
lovers or SWEETHEARTS . Truth m0st imp. !! i 
~ SIN IS MAN'S UNIVERSAL PROBLEM . Rom. 3:23. 
Rom. 6:23. I John 2:1-2. Need a friend!!! 
~~~~/ 
L_?SJ; : Jesus z Matt. 11:28-30.• 
Mk. 16:15-16. 
WAYWARD: Jesus patient and gentle here too! 
Looking for YOU! Come--laboring TOO!! ! 
LOOKING: 
.... -:.~~~ ... Hope your journey ends here-TODAY! ! ! 
